7 TOOLS WE
COULD NOT
LIVE
WITHOUT
A SLASH PODCAST GUIDE

SLASH PODCAST TOP TOOLS
From accounting software in the cloud to easy screen capture software you
can use to create online courses to never having to remember an online
password again, below are the 7 tools we could not live without.

Freshbooks
FreshBooks is accounting software that makes running your small business easy,
fast and secure. We love Freshbooks because it makes invoices (and expense
tracking) painless. You will not be disappointed. Click here for a 14-day free trial.

StudioPress (Genesis) WordPress themes
WordPress is a free open-source platform that powers almost 20% of Internet
websites. StudioPress themes add an extra layer of functionality and security (not to
mention gorgeous design!) Click here to learn more!

Dropbox
Save files on your computer, then access them on your phone from the road.
Everything you keep in Dropbox is synced automatically to all of your devices. Click
here for 30 day free trial.

ConvertKit
ConvertKit is a tool that gives you the power to earn more from your email list while
keeping the human element in something as personal as email. Click here to learn
more (30-day no-questions-asked refund policy).

Scrivener
Scrivener is a powerful content-generation tool for writers that allows you to
concentrate on composing and structuring long and difficult documents. Finally get
to the end of that awkward first draft. Click here for 30-day free trial.

Screenflow
With ScreenFlow screen recording, you can record any part of your monitor while
also capturing a video camera, iOS device, microphone,and computer audio. Nanci's
top recommendation for creating online courses! Click here to try before you buy!

LastPass
Never lose another minute trying to find lost passwords. Your vault is locked with a
password that's never shared with LastPass, which also use bank-level encryption
to scramble your data for secure transfer and storage. Click here to learn more!
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